
Every service technicans
Wheelchair tester

TYSTOR
BATTERYCHARGERS

Multi-tool

l

l Measure voltage V, current A, energy Ah and much more
l Store min/max-measurement
l To be connected between the charger and the wheelchair
l Quicktest 1 - connect the wheelchair, instantly V read-out
l Quicktest 2 - connect the charger, instantly V/A read-out 
l System test  - all measurements are stored for service guidance
 
l Handy for fieldservice
l No internal battery - supplied by the test object

Cover battery system between 12-48V / 0-20A 

Swedish quality last longer !



290-506 Wheelchairtester_hmc_eng_T_1608

TYSTOR AB 
Nilsbol   •   S-64295 Flen   •   SWEDEN

Tel +46(0)157 70450   Fax +46(0)157 70454
www.tystor.com                sales@tystor.com

TYSTOR
BATTERYCHARGERS

26.22V        9.30A
  9.45Am   215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
26.24Vm   215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
275.3Wp   215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
  9.90Ap    215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
26.33Vp    215.0W
      

26.22V        9.30A
108.0Wh  215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
  5.63Ah   215.0W

26.22V        9.30A
      02:39:41

Prepared for standard XLR-connector
with Pin 1 = Postive / Pin 2-3 = Minus

Different contact figuration on request

Functions

Testing time period since reset 

Ah ( energy to battery )

Wh ( delivered energy from charger )

Vp ( max. voltage during the test period )

Ap ( max. current during the test period )

Wp ( max. delivered charger power during the test period )

Vm ( min. voltage during the test period )

Am ( min. current during the test period )

Present voltage ( V ), current ( A ) and power ( W ) are always displayed. 
Additional values are displayed in shifting sequences , approx. 3 sec for each combination.
The shifting can be halted temporary by a short push of the Reset-bottom.
Another short push of the Reset-bottom restart the shifting

Stored values can be reseted by a long press on the Reset-bottom until following message is showned: 
”Press again 5 seconds to reset ”.
Release the bottom and press it again for 5 sec = reset it performed

Art.no: 290-506

Lenght of cable = 0,4m

75mm

100mm

40mm

Brief information about  TYSTOR AB                     
The company TYSTOR AB is since the past 30 years developing and manufacturing battery chargers.

Our production is located nearby city Flen , Sweden.
 Markets to be mention are vehicle ( car , truck , bus as electrical vehicle ), forklift ,  wheelchair and 

other electrical aids , marine, UPS and also for military use.  Custom specific types are made fast and at low costs.
Over 300 000 products has been delivered. The share of export is today approx 50%.

You will find representatives in all Scandinavian countries,Germany,Poland,the Baltic States and also within the rest of the EC-market.

Visit our site at www.tystor.com for detailed information.
Contact us by phone +46 157 70450, fax +46 157 70454 or by email order@tystor.com

We reserve the right to alter the technical data without prior notice.


